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Child Ginics have to do the job they have al-
ready paid the government and
legislature to do.

., . , M. Van Busklrk t. ' ftSafety Valve
StartingStarting

Development Plan
, Is Chemawa Need

Five-Ye- ar Program Urged

Held Success for a democrat to be elected in OPPOSES MANAGER PLAX
Editor Statesman: - 'this strongly , republican county. Todayindependent candidates were few On the eve of the special elec i nnnand far between. ." tion at which the voters of SalemUniversity Expert Tells i -fiwen, wnat aoout the cam iare to decide the. city manager
question, the writer who has giv

Today

8

A. M.

by Jackson, .Who May
. Go to Washingtonpaign? We did not need anv camRotarians of Aid. to

"Odd" Children .
en considerable study to the planpalgnlnjr. the Issues were set forth
but who has not until now prein the platforms of the two par-

ties, but that the people might all Li A. M.jJjlMJlJLlsented bis views' to' the people A fire-ye- ar program for the de
through the newspapers, wishes tosee the different candidates and velopment of the Chemawa Indian

school Is needed in the opinion of
Paul Jackson newly appointed

who is lust complet

oner a brief and respectful com-
ment.

There are but five cities in Ore

get acquainted with them, the
cndidates of both parties went to-
gether and visited each precinct

Dr. Henry Dixon, professor of
psychiatry in the Unirersity of
Oregon medical school, discussed
at the-Rotar- club Wednesday the
work now being done in clinics in
the leading cities of the state in

DIAJIOxNDS WATCHES JEWELRY SILVERWARE

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 7 BIANY - ARTICLESing his first month at the localgon that have discarded the tra-
ditional American "Mayor -- Coun

in tne county, made speeches, told
stories. (I mean anecdotes anri

cil"-syste- of municipal govern Institution.
"We need to plan for Improve-

ments and additions to Chemawa
everybody got acquainted withreclaiming "atypical" or odd chil ment. Astoria, La Grande, Bend ILe0 nn 0

OO o
every ooay tnrougboat the entire
COUntV. The exoensa i under thf and Oregon City have managers; over an extended period not forPortland has the commission

- dren. These problem cases arise
In environment which affects be-bart- er.

Child personality develop
pattern habits' and Ifxthese are

; conditioned in "certain ways the

old convention plan, from begin form..
a yearly program . wnicn . wui oe
entirely, contingent on the appro-
priation received that year, from

ning to ending was Tery small.
Nominees would chin In a small From the state treasurer's of

ficial report to the legislature in tbe federal government' Jackson- child seta a feeling of insecurity amount to nav for hall rent. Print 1935, X have taken the followingand so develops abnormally. This ing and other little necessary ex averred. . . . '
He said he was busyjiow superfigures which Illustrate how thetype Is not born bad, said Dixon,

but is a product of environment

fAfteV taking inventory we find we have lots of fine items that should
be closed but. Every piece of, this merchandise is of high' quality ,

and guaranteed; but to clear the shelves of these last few pieces we
v - have cut the price so that for you it will be just like getting money
rvr' from home ,

' '
T
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5 Read the Lists Belotc and Hurry if You Wish to Share in the Savings

vising some rearrangement of the
plant. Considerable reworking of
the curriculum is helnsr considered

penses. Under tbe convention plan
we elected legislators well known
to be competentto assist in enact-
ing good laws. Under our present

' and the responsibility rests on so- -
financial condition of Salem com
pares with these five other cities:

Tax Indebted.
' Lery ness

ciety. .... I :

URGES PRIMARY CHANGE
5

To the Editor:
... In voters pamphlet, Carney,
Hamilton and Kirkpatrick in their
argument against a change In time
of our primaries from May until
September say "Thus It will bring
back to Oregon the old convention
system of nominating such candi-
dates. "Old ring politicians will
again be in power, and the people
will have no meana of expressing
their choice." Those men and oth-
er professional politicians would
have the younger; voters , of our
country believe, that the old co in-

vention system originated .in the
dark ages among the cave dwell-
ers and was a relic of barbarism
that was being perpetrated upon
the people. For the benefit of the
voters under 50 years of age, who
never ' had the . opportunity - of
working under the convention
plan, will you please allow me
space. .in your valuable paper to
briefly explain how those conven-
tions were conducted. About tbe
first of March, through the chair-
men of state and county republi-
can committeemen, the republi-
cans, were called to meet in their
respective precincts for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for
precinct offices and to choose del-

egates to .the county, convention.
Those . precinct meetings were
generally held in April and the
county convention perhaps about
twe weeks later. At tbe precinct
meetings, fully 5 per cent of the
republicans of the precinct would
be in attendance. Those meetings
were conducted in about the same
manner as our school districts' an-
nual meetings for the election of
directors and clerks are managed.
In tbe precinct which I am a resi-
dent, our apportionment of dele-
gates was usually about six or sev-
en and when the delegates were
elected every one present realized
that those delegates were their
representatives from this precinct

by Jackson as soon as he has timeUnless these individuals are set Astoria .. .102.9 mills 64.05system we elect men. we perhaps
know very little about and th available . to revamp courses ofright and readjusted in their ear

It years their - attitudes .become
The cresent attendance of 225

28.64
14.90
13.64
14-3-

7

fixed and they become the mate
Bend 82.6 mills. . . . .
Oregon City 69.4 mills
La Grande. 67. S mills
Portland . . 60. . mills
Salem .... 48. mills

is below .the size Jackson thinksrial to feed training schools, pen- -

pass a law and then pass the buck
up to tbe people to ratify 0 re-
ject when they know or should
know that half the voters of thestate will vote rNo on every

the school should be. He expects
in (riTnl this mrini am on z the10.16v iteatleries and , asylum. Saving

them to society will thus reduce These figures show that Salem
: greatly their y later, cost to the Indian reservations presenting tbe

advantages' Chemawa ' offers stu-
dents and seeking to enroll " new

measure they do not understand,
and that means the most of them.

with it ' present . mayor-counc- il

form of government has a lower
tax levy and indebtedness than

state. .
"

. Readjustments 5lade
All Diamond Rings ' Reduced for This Sale's
- Bridal Sets at $6.95, $14.95',' $24.50,': 7:'Lodges have their constitutionsj In the rooms that have been 1 -pupils. - - -

Jackson also hones to go toestablished (one Is now operating ana oy-ia-ws by which to be gov-
erned. The fhlirrh haa.thn hK1a Washington. D. C to discuss afin the Salem schools) these indl

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINOS-Quart- er karat, blue with per--and - the voters of ' Oregon havevidnals are studied by c specially
tne voters' pamphlet. There is aQuaunea teachers wno seeic to d

fairs at f Chemawa with Indian
school supervisors there and to
confer with Senator Charles L.
McNary about the 1935-193- 6 Che

$69.50feet stones In tbe latest stylet tootmtlngs. - Nat-

ural or white sold ?-
- -cover their, difficulties, effect re

any of the four city manager cit-
ies, .or the commission city.

In tbe face of this record, are
the taxpayers of Salem justified
in adding another . high salaried
officer to the city payroll on the
sole pretext that be, the manager,
will annually save thousands of
dollars of public funds?

Respectfully yours,
WM. J. ENTRESS.

adjustments and restore tnem to
iamiiy in tnis neighborhood in
wbich there are seven voters and
each one receives a pamphlet. If
this plan of informing; the voters
as to how they should vntn

' their regular classes in a normal DIAMOND DINNER RING :A gorgeous creation, &Q( Cf
made to sell for J175.00, now 0fOUmanner These clinic rooms have

mawa budget.

Oldest Licensedhad good success, said Dr. Dixon,
restoring as high as 60 per cent up much longer, this family will A TRAY FULL OP DIAMOND RINGS Made to

sell at $48.50. .Your choice at .. : $29.50of cases to their regular rooms. Auto Driver DiesIntroduced .as new members
were t. B. Dyatt, Jim Humphrey
and Harry Riches. W. J. Phillips
conducted the Initiatory ceremony.

Next Wednesday former Gov
SILVERTON, Jan. 29. Cran- -

soon nave a very large library.
Why not do away with this voters'
pamphlet and supply each family
with the laws of the state? But
while we are under this present
plan let the campaigning period
be made as short as possible.

H. C. PORTER,
Aumsville, Oregon.

mer, Sylvester Shattuck, 87, was
found dead last night at the home

Hattie M. Miller
Funeral Is Today ruralernor William E. Sweet of Color

of a daughter, Mrs. A. H. Smith.ado will address the club on "Re
He bad resided in Sllverton Z3

just as the memoers or a school
district are recognized as the rep-
resentatives of the voters of the

settlement a Project In Human
years. He was born in Elmira, N.Conservation. .

district in which they reside.
INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 29.When the delegates to the county

Y., July 15, 1848, and was known
as one of the oldest citiiens of
the state to hold a driver's license
and frequently drove an automo

For men and women standard makes, guaranteed new styles and dA AJdependable timekeepers, made to sell at $15.00
Mrs. Hattie Mae Miller died at
Salem today. She was born in the
Elklns district southwest of Mon-
mouth, September 8, 1875. and

Headstones to Be

Dedicated on 16th
convention assembled and a tem-
porary organization was effected
and various committees appoint-
ed' (always a committee on plat

bile up until recently.
Children surviving besides bisspent her entire life in Polk

county. daughter, Mrs. Smith, are two (SLOCK-S-sons, Clark and Theodore Shat
form) and then an adjournment
until, afternoon at which time
came permanent organ! x a 1 1 o n,
reading and disposing of reports

She was married to Joe Hans- -
tuck of Chicago. Funeral arrangeberry at Independence In 1902.

MARTIX AND SALES TAX
To the Editor:

Tour article on the sales tax
was quite fair. I'm not one who
believes the sales tax is utterly
beyond the possibility of just ap-
plication. But it should not apply
to food until It applies to stock,
bonds, mortgages and profession-
al services.

You however omitted one im-
portant argument against the
present measure.

Gov. Martin (knowing the feel-lin- g

and the electorate on the sub

ments have not yet been complet
Sons of Veterans Plan

Lincoln Memorial
. Services Here -

of the various committees and He lost his life in an accident in
1905. She was married to Frank ed. Larson and Son will be in

Westminster Quarter Hour Chime
Mahogany case
Boudoir Clocks Mahogany and walnut cases.
Values to $35.00, at .

charge of the services.
$18.00

. $5.95
then the nominating of candidates
was in order. When an aspirant Coquitlette at Independence in

1909. To this union three child
ren were born. He passed away infor office was placed in nomina-

tion, if it was not made by a mem-
ber of his own precinct and back 1908. She married Jefferson H. Phone

7818
Easy
Credit 1

' Lincoln memorial services and
dedication of .the headstones for
previously unmarked veterans'
graves will be held at the armory
here Sunday afternoon, February

Miller at Independence July 30,
1923. She was a member of the
Christian church and the Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft for many years.

ed by the delegates of the same
as a recommendation for his can-
didacy for the office for which he
aspired he failed to get very far.

ject) repeatedly declared against
a Bales tax in his campaign. Also

DMLIL FOOD- S-
50c to $2.50, genuine leather, all at
Fine Leather Cigarette Cases
Values to $3.50 at -

16, E. C. Kruger, chairman of then She Is survived by ber husband.be promised to use his great in-
fluence with the administrationAlter all county candidates had

--Half Price and Less

95cto have the federal government
develop and bring Bonneville pow-
er to the people of Oregon, thus
making it unnecessary for the

been nominated, delegates to tbe
congressional and state conven-
tions were also elected. About a
week? later, the democrats follow-
ed in this same manner, and' it

uSSB

a son, Edward Coquitlette, and a
daughter, Mrs. Letna Middleton,
Marshfield. Her father, Burrs M.
Estes of Independence also sur-
vives. Funeral services will be
held at the Keeney funeral home
Thursday, January 30, at 2 p. m.,
with Rev. Ben W. Davis officiat

grave marking committee for Sons
.of Union Veterans of the CItH
' war, announced yesterday.

The second shipment of head-aton-es

will be received here Feb-
ruary 12, Mr. Kruger baa been
advised. Arrival of these, now in
San Francisco, will bring the to--;

tal to 28. Other shipments will
ArriTa later.

"'"i Mill
they found a weak man on the re-
publican ticket they would some

poor taxpayer to dig up SO mil-
lion or was it 60 billion. No mat-
ter, he vetoed the Ickes bill now
to be consistent he must support
the sales tax. So the people will

times find a better man and elect Automatic Lighters
While they last at184 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore. 75cing. Interment will be in the

I. O. O. F. cemetery.him. It was no uncommon thing

Metal and Leather Bands, made to sell for as high as $1.50
Put them , on while you wait .
Rock Crystal Chokers at 1

25c
...65c

Portland Members Coming . ;

The program February 16 will
be sponsored by Sedgwick Wom-
en's Relief Corps No. 19 of Sa-
lem and Owen Summers camp No.
4, of Portland, Sons of Union
Veterans of the Civil war. Mem-
bers of the Portland grave mark-
ing committee which originated
the movement for the state, will
be in attendance.

These headstones, of uniform
design and else, are furnished
witaeut cost by: the government
and are like those now In the G.
A: S. circle in the City View ceme-
tery. The committee here has
worked many months to obtain
information of all unmarkedgraves of soldiers of all wars.

WUTTEUD (SASESS
Genuine leather, beautiful fitings. The finest makesu .AU Reduced

f W j
12 Pieces of Costume Jewelry Bracelets, Necklaces, Earrings, etc. Af?
Values to $3.50 : J VDC
11 Sterling Silver Rings at 95c
A Few Solid Gold Rings, some genuine stones, at .$1.95

Sarah Gooding
: Dies at Aurora (cr Good Fortune Wedding Rings, solid white or yellow gold at ...$1.95

3J.S0
290

S1I1LVEEJ PLATE
Good Silver Plate Teaspoons, Butter Spreaders, Cocktail Forks,
Salad Forks, each .

Some of these made 'to sell at $3.00 fie i set of six
" 10c

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Good-taj- r,

who passed away. in Anrora
a Tuesday, will be held at the

Lutheran church ..there on Satur-
day afternoon, February 1, at 2
o'clock. The services will be con-
ducted - by Rev. Knorr, i former
paster there, now. ot.Walla Wal

Silver Plated Tea. Makers, while they last .. 35c--

BliOOKG CLOTBIEnO

la,. Wasjti : 1'' -

: SurTirors are,".'the ' husband.
Ceorge X, Gooding: childrenWil-liaa- i

G. and Paul C. Gooding and
lira. , Fred ; Dented, sister, Mrs.
Loeisa YErbslandV all of. Aurora,
and two brothers, Henry Becke of
Aurora and Ed. Becke, Portland.

Mrs. Gooding was in. her 76th
rear. She was born in a branch of
the Keil colony at Nineveh, Mis

rine auver riaterjsugar ana Creamer on Tray . ;,, -.

$2.95
- 7" Sterling BmgsForrineh and women. Made to sell "for a much'

r higher price, of course. Just a fewof these at......tl)l.j5
.

- . Earrings .25c a pair . Dress Clips V25c each Compacts tI-5-
0c

New Low Prices on All Silver Plate , . . Community, 1818 'JtogeW and
, - . Holmes, & Edwards ' .- .' ,
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS TO BE HAb HERE - THIS IS
A STORE-WID- E SALE - EVERYTHING REDUCED BUT OraACTOODS -S-ALE STARTS AT 8 O'CLOCK THIS MORNING. - .7

This is it . . . an exact duplication of the

ri6rv

souri, and was brought by her
people in the fifth and last colony
covered wagon train, coming to
Aurora in 1867, when a small
girl.

Her father, Charles Becke, sr.,
lived into his 97th , year. He was
related by marriage to Dr. Wil-
liam Keil, founder and head of
the famous colony. .

s 'r
At their Nineveh shops, the col-

ony .made boots and8hoes on a
considerable . scale, - and had a
wide trade in pioneer Missouri
and beyond her brothers. Charles
Becke; sr., was superintendent of
thai factory. The colony founded
the town of Nineveh, 60 7 milesaway from Bethel, the first loca-
tion, because it was on the Sher-
idan . river, and so water power
was .available for some of their
factories. -.

- ,

MAY NEVER
BE REPEATED

double breasted suit worn by England's
best dressed, "The Duke of Kent.'

Other Features in the Complete Brooks Stock:

SPORT SUITS featuring the Harvard single and double
breasted sport model in a fine hard worsted. Conserva-
tive models in brown, blue, Oxford, Banker and Cam-
bridge greys.

SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS Kent models, trubenized collars
$1.65.

SLACKS Distinctively styled In worsted fabrics of long-weari- ng

quality $4.45.

STEPHEN L. STETSON HATS A nationally known $5.00
hat $3.95.

FREE PRESSING SERVICE for the life of a Brooks suit
or topcoat also minor repairs.

Our Constant Aim
To Save You

--0 26-pie-ce Set off

PURITAN SILVER PIRATE
with HOLLOW Ktndlt Mirror Sulnfea Knlm

. ' ' 'r
&t0a nQw low' plica

QiMlJty BMtoUb s into liWtrmmn port Sifvw

On the Suit or
Topcoat You Select !

BCD f"k3)
Ljw0 leva j

rw on m 1 Nickti SIvtr bm. Twctrty4x plccts,

6 Hollow H.afit Mbrot SUhlcsi KalrtJ. 6 Dinner Foib. 6 OrsI Bowl
SoapSpeeiM. 6TeMpeent, 1 Botttr Knif.' 1 SsSpoo.

Relief Rolls to
Drop in February

Relief rolls in Marion county
will ahow .a considerable decrease
in dumber next : month, Glenn
Niles, relief administrator, pre-
dicted yesterday. MWe have kepi
some persona on relief this month
until they could get placed with
WPA and with other federal agen-
cies," Niles said. "These agencies
have ; absorbed a considerable
number of men and women the
last fortnight and as a result theconnty rolls-wi- ll drop." -

Niles said he bad no definite
figures on the number of persons
now on relief in the county but
would make them available in his
report next month. -- ,

Salem's .
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Men's and
Young !

Men's

Store

Be Thrifty
Be Snappy

'
Be Neat'".

Be Happy
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Fine Watch and Jeuelry Repairing Je Buy Old Gold


